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obliterated it. 1 knew points of compass
almost as well as an Indian. We started
in the direction of the agelicy. The country
-vas full of littie coolies, and soon I
had bothi horses dowvn in snow-drifts.
After great efforts we got back on the
prairie.

Ni-lit liad conic on, not a star, the wvind
howling., like wvolves. 1 knielt down and
said my prayere, wrapped myself in buffalo
robes, threwv thie reins on the dasliboard, and
prepared to let the liorses walk where they
'vould until daylight. About rnidnight old
"Bashaw " stopped so suddenly it threv mie

on to the daslibcard. 1 jumped froin the
sleigh), and found an Indian trail whicli
looked like a snake under the snow. 1
knew one end of it wvas at the agèncy, but
wvhich, I knewy not. We followed the trail
until wve saw a liglit. Neyer did ýa horse
neigh more joyously as lie sprang toward

i;we were saved. Dear old fellow 1 as 1
put hlmn in his etail lie nipped me wvith-l hie
lip, witli a marvellous look out of those
grand eyes, as much as to say, "lMaster,
aIl's well."

The stage drivers of Burbank & Co.'s
coaches knew, admired, and loved hi. The
lîonest, kindly fellows were my beet friends,
and I believe, thought me a better preacher
for IlBashaw's " sake.

You will flot blame mue for my tribute of
love to this dunib servant of God. 1 arn
haîf ternpted to, tell of some speculation
wvhich have corne to the wisest and best
of men as to the inimortality of these sen-
tient beasts. John Wesley, Bhhop Butler,
and a host of others believed it. One of
the uiost clîarming lectures I ever read
wvas written by Judge Wilder to prove it.
Revelation was given for men who have
sinned, to bring them back to God their
Father, not to tell us of the future of the
brute creation. Memory ie the faculty
-%vhich blends our life into a harmonions
wvhole and carnies Nvith it the proof of a
future life. A horse -bas it for ail1 pur-
poses, and can use it as mucli as we.. The
fact that there are wrongs which are neyer
righted here, is a strong presuimptive, proof
of another world where they are redressed.
The brute shares in the evils which corne
froru mans *andering from God. Just as
man falls into the power of the devil and
mars God's image, the poor brute suifers;
and juet as that image is restored, love,
gooduess, and mercy overfiow on the brute
creation.

Pardon me telling you so mucli of my
dear old fniend,- who -was, for more than'

twventy years, my missionary companion,
and without wvhom 1 could not have done
my Master's work.-Shattuck Cadet.

OUR DWIELLJNG ?LACE.

DY ISIIOP' WILLIAM TAYLOR.

"1e that dwvelleth in the secret place of
the Most Higli shall abide under the shadow
of the A.lmighty." This secret place is the
izanctuary of the saints for swveetest fellow-
ship wvith the Most Highi, beyond the gaze
of the unsaved world.

flere, under the shiadow of the Almighty,
ie home, sweet home. We do not corne in
here as renters, or on a limited leasehold,
but we shall abide in blessed filial union
with the Almighity forever.

IlJ will say of the Lord, lie is niy refuge
and my fortress; my God, in Him wvill I
trust." This home is a refuge into wvhich,
ail returning prodigals may rua and be
saved. Our house is defended by an im-
pregnable fortress, so that we can say to
every dweller, "The eternai God is .thy
refuge, and underneath the everlasting
arme." Surelv wve should "trust and be
flot afraid." in our outings for drill, and
for conquest, Nve are assailed by aIl the
forces of the prince of darkness, but if we
remain true to our King and trust Rum to
be true to us, we may rest assured that lie
will Ildeliver us fromi the snare of the
fowler and from the noisome pestilence."
"lAs a hien gathierethi lier chickens under lier
wvinge," so %ve can assure every resident of
this home that '-'-e shail cover thee with
Ris feathers, and under Ris wings shalt
thou trust."

Here we are safe amid aIl the storms of
life and death When the material universe
shall be enveloped in fiame, we cL&z- peep out
from. under the wings of the .Almighty and
calmly view the furious blasts that sweep
creation, and quietly retire to our eternal
homa and dwell forever under the shadow
of the Almighty. Glory to God.-Sel.

A FOOL'S heart le in bis tongue; but a
wise man's tongue is in his heart.-Quarles.

How hardly mnen keep a inean either in
kno'wledge or conversation, some overreach,
some reacli not homne..-Lake.

MANY so speak that a man may well fear
the Devil bath charge of their lips, for their
words honor him.-Origez.
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